
 
Eden Prairie Together We Dance Competition 

Sunday, April 14th 
 
Eden Prairie High School  
17185 Valley View Rd,  
Eden Prairie, MN 55346 
 
Parents please CHEER LOUD!! The dancers love when you cheer loud- show your support!!!  

DIVISIONS  

Competition divisions are based on grade range and class size. Your division may not have the 
same title as your normal class name. The final schedule will be posted online at 
www.justforkix.com/twd  

ADMISSION  

There will be NO ADMISSION at any of the TWD Competitions.  

PARTICIPANT WRISTBANDS  

Directors will receive wristbands for paid participants, which will be distributed the day of 
competition.  

LUNCH/MONEY  

There will be food & merchandise available for purchase.  

HAIR/UNIFORM  

Changing areas are limited so it is best to arrive in uniform with hair and make up done. If you 
are in two or more dances it is recommended to wear a leotard under for easy changing. Make 
sure your hair is VERY NEAT and styled like your team. Do not change out in the open - please 
use changing tents provided. All classes should wear their hair in a low bun with a center part. 
Hairpieces like they wore them for the show. Please have your dancer wear bright red lipstick 
and blush. 

NO GLITTER!  

Teams wearing glitter may be disqualified. This is a facility issue – glitter is very hard to clean 
up off the performance floor.  

MEETING AREA  



Our meeting area is the Field House- this is a large area. There will be a sign hanging up where 
we are located. We ask that ONE parent please drop dancers off and then go find a seat. Our 
meeting area is shared by all programs there (lots of kids), we don’t have a lot of space, so we 
ask that you are not waiting around in it. Our spot is for dancers and coaches only. Please drop 
your dancer off and find your seat. We love that friends/boyfriends are coming to support 
dancers, however, they should NOT be in our meeting spot. Thank you for being respectful of 
this.  

DIRECTIONS/PARKING  

The competition is at the Eden Prairie High School.  Directions can be found at 
justforkix.com/twd  

HOW DO I FIND MY DANCER AFTER THE COMPETITION?  

Please meet your dancer back in the Fieldhouse after awards are done. Please do NOT take them 
from the gym floor. We need them to walk back to our meeting spot as a team. 

MESSAGE TO PARENTS  

We are so proud of our dancers!!! Competition day is an exciting and high-adrenaline day. As 
always, this will be a tough competition. I have prepared the dancers for that fact, but sometimes 
I think we as parents need to be prepared for that as well. We are biased to your kids. I like to 
stress to our dancers to do their best, display good sportsmanship, learn something new and 
enjoy the day!! That’s what I try to do too! Thanks for your support of your dancers!! Call if you 
have any questions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Final Schedule- All performances in Main Gym 

Dancers are free to leave after their awards or stay and cheer other groups on too.  
 
Mini  Kix (4-5 gr) 
Arrival: 7:15am 
Performance time: 8:00am 
Awards: 8:27am 
Side A 
 
Mini Jazz  (2-5 gr) 
Arrival: 8:40am 
Performance time: 9:32am 
Awards: 9:53am 
Side A 
 
Mini Hip Hop- (4-5 gr)  
Arrival: 10:30am 
Performance time: 11:19 am 
Awards: 11:40am 
Side A 
 
Wee/Mini Pom (2-5 gr) 
Arrival: 11:20 am 
Performance time: 12:08pm 
Awards: 12:47pm 
Side B 
 
Junior Pom- (6-12 gr)  
Arrival: 11:30am 
Performance time: 12:20pm 
Awards: 12:47pm 
Side B 
 
Middle Hip Hop- (6-7 gr)  
Arrival: 12:30pm 
Performance time: 1:27pm 
Awards: 1:42pm 
Side A 
 
Junior Hip Hop- (8-9 gr) 
Arrival: 1:00pm 
Performance time: 1:58pm 
Awards: 2:19pm 
Side B 
 

 
Senior Hip Hop- (10-12 gr) 
Arrival: 1:45pm 
Performance time: 2:44pm 
Awards: 2:56pm 
Side: B 
 
Senior Jazz- (9-12 gr) 
Arrival: 2:00pm 
Performance time: 3:12pm 
Awards: 3:24pm 
Side: B 
 
Middle/Junior Jazz- (6-9 gr) 
Arrival: 2:30pm 
Performance time: 3:34pm (will need to 
change for Middle Kix after dance) 
Awards: 4:05pm 
Side A 
 
Middle Kix- (6-7 gr)  
Arrival: 3:00pm 
Performance time: 4:18pm 
Awards: 4:42pm 
Side B 
 
Junior Lyrical- (6-12 gr)  
Arrival: 4:30pm 
Performance time: 5:29pm 
Awards: 5:48pm 
Side A 
 
Junior Kix- (8-9 gr)  
Arrival: 5:00pm 
Performance time: 6:15pm 
Awards: 6:43pm 
Side B 
 
Senior Kix- (10-12 gr)  
Arrival: 5:30pm 
Performance time: 6:47pm 
Awards: 7:06pm 
Side A 



 
 
Solos 
7:41am- Jadelyn- Aux Gym 
Awards 11:40 in Aux Gym 
 
7:44am- Olivia- Aux Gym 
Awards 11:40am in Aux Gym 
 
5:18pm- Stella- Aux Gym-  
Awards 8:05pm in Main Gym 
 
Duets 
7:48pm Addie and Stella- Main Gym 
Awards 8:05pm in Main Gym 
 


